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Information on Testing and Care 

 

Testing is currently limited and not everyone needs a test. Your medical provider would best 

advise you on what you should do if you are concerned. If you think you are ill and need 

medical care, you should first contact your medical provider.  Additionally, call ahead before 

going so the provider can take precautions when you arrive.  Testing guidelines from the 

Centers for Disease Control (CDC) change frequently. You may want to visit their site for 

updates on their guidance about who should be tested.   

If you do NOT have a primary care physician and you have symptoms 

• Call your local urgent care center to let them know to expect you before arriving. To reduce 
exposure to health care workers and others, it is best to call to see about appointments or wait 
times. 

• If you do not have health insurance the Maryland Health Connection has announced a 
Special Enrollment Period during Maryland’s Coronavirus (COVID-19) State of 
Emergency. Starting March 16, 2020, uninsured Maryland residents now have an 
additional opportunity to sign up for health coverage through Maryland Health 
Connection (MHC), the state-based health insurance marketplace. 

• For low-income residents who are not eligible for health insurance through the 
Maryland Health Connection (e.g., if you are undocumented), you may qualify 
for the Montgomery Cares program (for adults 18 years and up)  
Call 240-777-0311 or the Gilchrest Immigrant Resource Center 240-777-4940 for 
more information. 

 

When should I come to the hospital? 

• You should only go to the hospital if you are experiencing severe breathing difficulties or 
potentially life-threatening symptoms.  

• Prior to the current COVI-19 pandemic, would your symptoms have prompted you to seek 
medical attention? If “No…”, then please stay home and call your primary care physician. If 
“Yes…”, or if you are instructed by your care provider, please go to your nearest Urgent Care, 
emergency room, or dial 911.  

• All six Montgomery County hospitals have expanded their triage capabilities. 

• If you are sick with flu-like symptoms and go to an emergency room, you may be screened for 
COVID-19 and testing will be performed only if risk factors have been met.   

• If your symptoms are mild, please stay home if you feel sick. To help reduce the spread of 
COVID-19, it is best to practice social distancing. 

 

Why am I seeing tents outside of hospitals? 

• Hospitals in Montgomery County Prepare for COVID-19 Virus Spread 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-nCoV%2Fhcp%2Fclinical-criteria.html&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C0c95199addef4f3ea25e08d7cf5d45c6%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637205871811894178&sdata=eZkpihv3j9ZH%2FJKLP2mFA1IXApV7adzveQLVtUc0eeY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marylandhbe.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cfb301ee0c75c44520e3f08d7d05ffeed%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206983034075636&sdata=ICdeSD7zJv%2Fy7c6LpEwWU43AbyESfw72K8XZwH1M68A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marylandhbe.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cfb301ee0c75c44520e3f08d7d05ffeed%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206983034075636&sdata=ICdeSD7zJv%2Fy7c6LpEwWU43AbyESfw72K8XZwH1M68A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.montgomerycountymd.gov%2Fmcgportalapps%2FPress_Detail.aspx%3FItem_ID%3D23987&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cfb301ee0c75c44520e3f08d7d05ffeed%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206983034085591&sdata=QXXi6GV5%2FdgslkuWgOgpksixH0fcGUya6mEIHvIgp40%3D&reserved=0


 

Important Phone Numbers For Those Without Internet Access 

I. Montgomery County Information: 240-777-0311 

II. Aging and Disability Services (information on County programs and other resources):   

240-777-3000 

III. Montgomery County Crisis Center (24/7 call in or walk-in service for urgent mental health 

concerns: 240-777-4000 

IV. Gilchrist Immigrant Resource Center- Is providing information and referrals to all County 

residents regarding services that are available during the COVID-19 Closure: 240-777-4940 

V. Senior call check (automated daily calls from Maryland Office on Aging, including COVID related 

messages): 1-866-50-CHECK (1-866-502-0560) 

VI. EveryMind is offering Friendly Calls--Friendly Visitor Program provides friendship and emotional 

support to older adults who are homebound, isolated, and lonely – to reduce feelings of 

loneliness and isolation, help individuals remain in the community, and maintain a safe home 

environment. 

a. Clients are matched with trained volunteers who share similar interests and clients 
receive weekly one hour visits Clients must be age 60 and older, live in Montgomery 
County, and be able to engage in conversation and remember their volunteer from 
week to week. 

b. Interested volunteers, click here 
c. Amy Fier, afier@Every-Mind.org, 301-424-0656 x511 

 
VII. Villages: some neighborhoods have established neighbors helping neighbors’ organizations. 

Some Villages include a program for “call buddies”, in which they pair up neighbors who 

frequently check up on each other. For information on Villages call 240-777-1231. Villages also 

offer other supports. See other sections in this packet. 

VIII. Alzheimer’s Association 24/7 helpline 1-800-272-3900 

IX. Don’t forget to fill out your US Census survey. Call 1-844-330-2020 to get started 

 

Online Resources by Topic Area: 

1.  Essentials: 
• Food (grocery, prepared meals deliveries), free food. Please check the information available 

on the Montgomery County Food Council website 

• Local grocery stores offering seniors-only shopping hours. 

• Restaurants that now offer take-out and delivery--Visit Montgomery website  

• Pharmacy: Many pharmacies now offer online orders and delivery. Call your pharmacy to 

find out if you can avoid driving over. 

• Aging and Disability Resource Unit (Montgomery County’s Aging and Disability Services: 

ADS@MontgomeryCountyMD.gov 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/gilchrist/
http://www.every-mind.org/get-involved/volunteer/
mailto:afier@Every-Mind.org
https://mocofoodcouncil.org/covid-19-local-food-system-resources/
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS/Resources/Files/COVID19GroceryStores.pdf
file:///C:/Users/anderma/Downloads/•%09https:/visitmontgomery.com/restaurant-directory/%3ffbclid=IwAR2Gvs-b48KJoqP21UEyXjfqyfJQ1Ik6W4iX3_aC0rRhVxurXOFsILBOyXE
mailto:ADS@MontgomeryCountyMD.gov


• Transportation solutions-- montgomerycountymd.gov/DOT-Transit/seniors.html  

• Mental well-being https://www.every-mind.org/ 

• Caregivers Lylie Fisher, Montgomery County Caregiver Support Program Manager has 

developed a new YouTube Channel for the Caregiver Support Program – Engage@HOME - 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJqcd7_1_7LejYrHWKU-lrw/about. You can find more 

information on her blogs: https://moco-caregiver.blogspot.com/ 

• Don’t Forget Census 2020! You can fill your survey online. 

• VA information https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/72856/veterans-multiple-resources-

covid-19-information/ 

• ElderSAFE Helpline: 301-816-5099.  Provides temporary shelter, community referrals, and 

education about elder abuse. Language-accessible helpline remains open: Monday – Friday, 

9am to 5pm. 

2.  Stay Informed 
• https://montgomerycountymd.gov/COVID19 (County related information updated 

frequently) 

• https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/ 

• https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

• https://www.aarp.org/health/?cmp=CON-HEALTH-COVID19-031220 

• Scammers are taking advantage of fears surrounding COVID-19. Here are some tips to keep 

you and your money safe. 

1. Be suspicious of emails claiming to be from the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC), the World Health Organization (WHO), or other experts saying they 

have information on the virus. 

2. Ignore online offers or advertisements for vaccinations and cures for COVID-19. 

3. Don’t answer unknown or blocked numbers. If you receive robocalls, hang up right away. 

Don’t give any personal information or press any numbers. The recording may promise 

that pressing a number will stop the calls; however, it will likely just lead to more.       

4. Do your homework before making any donations. Scammers will use this time to take 

advantage of your generosity. Don’t let anyone rush you into donating. If someone is 

asking for donations through gift cards or wired money, don’t do it. 

5.  Beware of online sellers claiming to have in-demand products, like cleaning, household, 

and health supplies. They may take your payment and never ship your order. They may 

also be selling items for a price far above their value. Do research on this before ordering 

anything. If everything checks out, make sure to pay by credit card and keep a record of 

your transaction. 

For more information on scams and fraud, visit the Federal Trade Commission: 

https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/coronavirus-scams-what-ftc-doing 

 

 

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.montgomerycountymd.gov%2FDOT-Transit%2Fseniors.html&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C6a071522379d4c121eab08d7d02d511e%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206765365213122&sdata=ag8vW4WdfhMdMcqy%2B6YO2MAOc4uAimEY7eOg%2FVHZW0A%3D&reserved=0
https://www.every-mind.org/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCJqcd7_1_7LejYrHWKU-lrw%2Fabout&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cbcf0c32ade694dc55b7808d7d0114515%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206644901882212&sdata=nsKLZw7mQVWktT0cs24tTU26zoQecjirJPnVeiujqlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://moco-caregiver.blogspot.com/
https://my2020census.gov/
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/72856/veterans-multiple-resources-covid-19-information/
https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/72856/veterans-multiple-resources-covid-19-information/
https://montgomerycountymd.gov/COVID19
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/?cmp=CON-HEALTH-COVID19-031220
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/coronavirus-scams-what-ftc-doing


3.  Stay Connected: 
• AARP has created  AARP Community Connections, to help address social isolation 

and offer virtual volunteer opportunities. It includes a component to capture contact 

information from people who would like to receive a friendly check-in call from an 

AARP volunteer. In just one weekend, more than 400 volunteers have signed up to 

make calls. These “friendly voices” will serve many older adults who are feeling 

isolated and need help.   

• Senior call check: The Senior Call Check participants receive an automated call every day. 

These calls will take place within a time frame chosen by the participant. If the participant 

does not answer their first call, they will be called two additional times in the same day. If 

those calls go unanswered, an alternate person, selected by the participant, will be notified. 

The Maryland Department of Aging is issuing additional information on the Senior Call Check 
program as a free resource to MD residents over 65+ and recommending all seniors use the 
program as a resource during the COVID-19 pandemic. Senior Call Check phone lines are 
open Monday through Friday 8am to 5p.m. and Saturday 9 am to 3p.m.  During these hours, 
seniors can call toll-free 1-866-50-CHECK (1-866-502-0560) and register.  Registration is also 
available online at aging.maryland.gov.  

• The Disaster Distress Helpline (1-800-985-5990): A 24/7 toll-free, national hotline dedicated 

to providing immediate crisis counseling for people who are experiencing emotional distress 

related to any natural or human-caused disaster. This resource provides multilingual, and 

confidential crisis support. https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/disaster-distress-helpline 

• Well Connected (877-797-7299): A free program offering activities, education, support 

groups, and friendly conversation over the phone or online. https://covia.org/services/well-

connected/ 

• Villages call buddies: If your community has a Village, you may be able to help by connecting 

with others over the phone to check in.  

• Blogpost: WHAT CAN GRANDPARENTS DO TO HELP THEIR GRANDCHILDREN AND VICE-

VERSA? 

• Intergenerational connections: Find penpals, write joint stories, create poetry, share 

artwork, inspire with motivational quotes and creatively share your individual strengths with 

Sharing Smiles. Youth and young adults are available to be paired to send smiles and hugs 

during this challenging time. https://empoweringtheages.org/sharing-smiles/ 

 

4.  Stay active  
• NIH’s GoFor Life: https://go4life.nia.nih.gov/ 

• My Active Senior 

• https://givefit.org/log-in 

• Good Housekeeping Magazine Recommended Home Video Workouts 

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/fitness/a31792038/coronavirus-live-stream-

workout-classes/ 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faarpcommunityconnections.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cfb5de21018434432b0cb08d7d005966a%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637206594737196117&sdata=NabZqkb%2FpwZRw0qolx0AJeMTZS%2BbMgTAiCC%2BhTDL2nU%3D&reserved=0
https://aging.maryland.gov/Pages/senior-call-check.aspx
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NDQzOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnaW5nLm1hcnlsYW5kLmdvdi9wYWdlcy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHgifQ.KeBZH5rsgnVWEGCD_o0aWHiQtNC9fO9AeHO50bX329Y%2Fbr%2F76297812777-l&data=02%7C01%7Cpazit.aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C3613b186d04744c3978408d7cb78113f%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637201588866771993&sdata=1Dbyke2UJaVlmg5oN7z0dj3r8PA0Xy5RscoHYpbj0MQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.samhsa.gov%2Ffind-help%2Fdisaster-distress-helpline&data=02%7C01%7Cpazit.aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C246dbe17726545c656c808d7d05280eb%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C1%7C637206926430732418&sdata=3K4Zesf4sHTdzwW60dJtpTH46lIf7GdXStyWCrNbLGU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovia.org%2Fservices%2Fwell-connected%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cpazit.aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C246dbe17726545c656c808d7d05280eb%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C1%7C637206926430742376&sdata=8Y56bzLfFV95HLCyi%2FHCUCfNaaob4905Z9tWqTVWVWk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovia.org%2Fservices%2Fwell-connected%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cpazit.aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C246dbe17726545c656c808d7d05280eb%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C1%7C637206926430742376&sdata=8Y56bzLfFV95HLCyi%2FHCUCfNaaob4905Z9tWqTVWVWk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedreform.com%2Fedspresso-shots%2Fwhat-can-grandparents-do-to-help-their-grandchildren-and-vice-versa%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C4eac8ed0764744784f7908d7cb70723d%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637201556118134131&sdata=oH9Z74Gx4cYMIy7s2Ywizk4bUCmkWZK1zLX65uMd5S8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedreform.com%2Fedspresso-shots%2Fwhat-can-grandparents-do-to-help-their-grandchildren-and-vice-versa%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7C4eac8ed0764744784f7908d7cb70723d%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637201556118134131&sdata=oH9Z74Gx4cYMIy7s2Ywizk4bUCmkWZK1zLX65uMd5S8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fempoweringtheages.org%2Fsharing-smiles%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cdc753db1cb9a4eb6a29e08d7ce93702b%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637205004954558776&sdata=robYLW%2FA7p6LWTRW%2BjTL4Nw0oDmZPbThDtJcJG2lzC4%3D&reserved=0
https://empoweringtheages.org/sharing-smiles/
https://go4life.nia.nih.gov/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyactivesenior.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPazit.Aviv%40montgomerycountymd.gov%7Cd806571f4a3b4dc59b4a08d7cc42ec49%7C6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64%7C0%7C0%7C637202460122304322&sdata=SOcAP%2F8YrliiyNKptGggD22fo9qyIsx6a2rdv0xOl%2FI%3D&reserved=0
https://givefit.org/log-in
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/fitness/a31792038/coronavirus-live-stream-workout-classes/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/health/fitness/a31792038/coronavirus-live-stream-workout-classes/


• Women’s Health Magazine Choices for Best Free Yoga Videos - 

https://www.womenshealthmag.com/fitness/g29264172/best-yoga-videos/ 

 

5.  Keep learning and stay engaged 
• Can you sew? Health care workers and other front-line staff need your handy skill to sew 

masks. National retailer JOANN Fabrics and Craft Stores released a video tutorial on how to 

make face masks. The retailer encouraged people to drop off them at store locations, 

where they will be donated to local hospitals. 

• Podcasts: if you type “podcasts.google.com” into your web browser, it will open a special 

page full of free podcasts. That page always features a few dozen trending podcasts, but you 

can use the search bar at the top to type in any word or phrase to find free podcasts related 

to your interests 

• Montgomery County Library online resources 

https://montgomerycountymd.libguides.com/education 

• https://myactivesenior.com/ (fee involved) 

• Want to take online classes on technology? www.getsetup.io/ or 

• Senior Planet U is offering many online classes. They have a YouTube channel as well.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1fH87GZAPaP-

tLl_H1hNGw?mc_cid=967ebe12ce&mc_eid=c8bdb335e8 

 

 

 

*Resource packet compiled by Montgomery County Health and Human Services, Aging and Disability Services. 

For corrections, updated and edits, please contact pazit.aviv@montgomerycountymd.gov. Thank you! 
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